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(Times' Theater Party Con- -

stantly Growing in

Interest.

Stress anxious
i to meet "kiddies"

Motors Offered Will Carry Chil-- I

dren To and From Special
Matinee.

I It's going to be olmply great!
What?
The TImcB theater party for the

oor and crippled children of Wash
ington next Wednesday afternoon In
ho Columbia Theater, when Miss
idlth Taliaferro Is to piny "Robeccu
if Sunnybrook Farm' especially for
be little folks.

Scores and scores of kind commu-llcatlo-

are pouring In from all
ilden from good-hearte- d Washlng-onlan- s

who want to lend their aid
oward making that glorious after-loo- n

a red-lett- er occasion In the
Ives of 1,400 ltttlo ones.

Motors Donated.
All that Miss Mm dock, who Is conduci-

ng tho affair In conjunction wtlh Messrs.
Klaw & Krlanger. tho producers of
'Rebecca." and little Miss Kdlth Tallti-tcrr-

tho star of the comtiany. lias ask-;- 1

of Tho Times readers Is the nrlvll- -

go of using their automobiles to cairy
ho happr youngsters tn and from the
heater. And the response with which
his icqucst Is being met has bi.cn slm- -
lv wonderful.
In the midst of the hustle nnrl hurrv

pecasloned hy tho gigantic undertaking.
Lome another svvect letter from Miss
Taliaferro, who uppcurs to have taken
rhe W ashmgton Times' matinee so

much to heart that she can think of
little clso Mve tho pleasure sho Is

.ponittoi glva .aiut receive when"'h'T
faces across tho footlights thul hurt of
fntertMed little faces next Wednesday
afternoon.

Miss Taliaferro Pleased.
"Dealest Jlhi Murdurk," she writes,

M huc been thinking of little clso be-

side the special matinee vvc are going to
phc In Washington, nnd I am looking
forward with more delight thun I luuu

knonn tovvurd the afternoon Ihnt
ell those dear ktddlen arc going to get
pcquulnled with darling Rebecca through
lue I am getting The Times eery day
pud nulling with great Interest und
Ivor so much biulsfuitlon jour articles
phoning how the Washington people aro
taking such a kind lnteiest In the affair
find hou successful the undertaking W

point-- to be.
"Washington will bo my first Ameri-

can engagement since out arrlvul from
nnd ou don't know how glud

2 am to get hack to our oven deur coun-
try. It wus not the llrst time 1 had been
In London, but It n tho llrst time 1

Jiad ever appcured tluie piofessi"millv,
find It ua a most Inteiestlng experience.

"Wo wcie received most ttirdlull), and
am sure they liked the plus und liked

tie, but I am not sj sure thul the) un-

derstood "Hebeccu, ' with Its scenes laid
In Maine. Tho revlcvvcis woro most
Kind In 1 i ii stance, und tho public,
too, were eiy uppii-tlatlv- und Kindly
disposed, but thej seemed to bo puzzled.
Thcio was no doubt about thnt Itural
life In Amoilca. csptelillv ruial tvpeu of
New Ungland. wt.c ,,ulu bevond their j

Play Puzzled John Bull.
"TIiav uritn.l In 1...... ,1... 1.4.... . u n .

IUHDOP tonus
either

Hi.,
,.r.m1' Mr,

,,roimble
up- -

pearcd disappointed In not seeing lots
of darkles picking niton or placing
banjos ui vv hooping iiiwbojn and In-

dians. Such a old churucter as
Jcirj vlllogu dtlver,

ho was so loved bv Hebeccu and her
child friends, seemul almost absurd'to
mil lnglHh coutlns One critic
that u Ii n haunter could not exist

In Grimm's falrv talcs,
"Theio many American expres-

sions tho dialogue, that mi t-

ill IHd I suppose, though, that a
tjplcnl Yorkshire play, with the broad
dialect that section of Ungland, would

Just as much of a puzzle
ovei here.

"Hut we tould not complain of tho
ticuted by eveijono we

met. ttnder seines ln the play,
too, mude just as deep an appeal over
there us the do licit', thu applausu

lacking. It a pleasure
to rl" to English audiences, but It
! nbsolutc to bu nonm again
I'm Just taming get u tiuln
and off Washington.

'cloid-n- y loi mo ptesent I wish
could expnss foi mo Just

mtppv i am uhi mo piusptci nt imv- -

Ing nnv p.ut making lives of
those ashliiRton oiphans nnd crlp-It- s

hnppii i even foi a few bonis
dinr Mr who pi iv s kind-l- v

old I neb Cobb, ami the others
the cumpauv uie us enthusiastic.

I.ov
"KDlllI TAI.IAKUUHO "

Chance for Young Girls.
Sharing Miss enthusiasm

ni e scons of nil Ingtonlnns who hie
wilting telephonlny oveij

day, asking If 'hev tannot do sunje.
Die :

(Continued on Foutth ivb j

REV. JOHN W. SUMWALT.

REV. i. SUMWALT

IT LEAVE CAPITAL

Methodist District Superin-

tendent Considering Offer
Of Pittsburgh Church.

The Rev Tohn W n Hummilt for
the past flv and one-ha- vcurs super
Intcndent of tho Washlntgon district of
the ltaltlmorc conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church. Is mnslderlng on
offel to assume the pastoiutc of one of
tho oldest und best known churches In
Pittsburgh, Pa.

It has been rumored In church circles
for some time that the llev. Mi Bum-ya- lt

wus to Iujvi Wash'hgtun 'imj
he admitted ho has brill us'ted to

the pastorate or a t htirch outside
of conference, hut u fused to ay
In what or give the name of the
church. It was leuimd, however, thit
It Is proliubli. that hw will take charge
of the Smlthlleld Mt thodlst Episcopal
Chuich. In Pittsburgh which holds
Pioperlv valued nt JJflo.oij

It was salil In church elides today that
this church needs a ntiong workei andupbullder th-- - superlntindent of the
Washington dlstilct. und that It Is the
pi in to huvo go theie In ordei to
reoiganlze tho chinch and construct a
new house of worship

Term Expires Next April.
The Itev. Mi Munwiilt said that so

fur he not handed In his icHlgna-tlo- n

us superlnti ndciit nf Washing-
ton district, inn had liu dctlnltcl de-
cided what hu wuuhl do.

I'nicr tho tulis of tin- - Ilultlmoic
a supetrtttendent temaliis In a

Jurisdiction six veais Next Apill will
end the v Mr. htimvvult's turn heie.
and If he should lenulii on lure until
then, without ucicpting the e ill of thePlttsbiiigh hurch, he piobablj woulil
be trunsfencd to one of the other sup.

this conf. n s

With Bishop Cranston.
Ihe Wiishington dlstilct eonipi lues all

the Methodist l.plscn.ial Chute 1

Dlstilct of Columbia. Montf, inn rj ,

and 1'ilnte tiiorgi counties, In Mirv-lant- l,

Alexundilu, I'iiIi fux. I'iIiko
Wllllum countlts, In Vliglnla ami taj.es
In foitv-xtw- u chiigis These ioit

""sow mhurTh.T" ,,cUu," hWl''

lllshop ( ruiibioii refused to dlstms tho
pinbible ituvliu, or Hi Ml .sum- -
11 nltl 'I mi tint uti. (in.tlllmr lie .t.... ... ... - n J '

the bishop decides that It Is best tor nun
tr rMitiniii in the n nee. his decis
ion will moro than lli.cly eettlo the
muttei.

500 PASSENGERS OF

STEAMER RESCUED

Tug and Ferryboat Take People
To Quebec After Vessel

Hits.

Ql'llHUC, Nov. S All the passt ngers
from the llntr Itosal Geoigi, stianibd
ten miles cast of Quebec, uirlved huo
on the Canadian rnclllc tallnav lug
Ciul?er und the feirvoat I'llot ut noon
toda) Thev numbeiitl about SO0

sttamtrs and tugs trying to pull
the vessel off have so fin failed, hut
lupt nlffht the tide swung hei iiiound
and u panic tool, plnce board The
tssii st emi u io in neni n iocks

del the tentti, and on tluse she turned
as on a pivot

oflUluls hope thev ton get
ship off at high tide tonight

President Is Invited.
A person i Invitation the

annual illunei of tin Mllltniv Older nf
the Carabao to bo hi it the v .
hud lit timber was i xteuded to
1'ieslilitit Tift to b M ijoi l!tn-t-r-

llinnphitv and a innuulttee rep- -
i inline the r.aiiuaituii Th. 1'itsl- -

tb u Ii tlu buiiuu ts an- -
I nuTllj foi the-- last three J

...w .. ...... ...u ,vw lllut 8H1(, U10
the Btenc of "Itebt i i' wus laid The niattii. It lx unUeiiitood lests

down south ,ir In fji w, i 'thtlv III the bishops hands If hi
The idea that Maine Is In the notth- - ,l1 ," Uuv bl""- -

I fvvult to leuve Ililtlmurn confueucc.cust section ot tho I nlted btutcs did,,, the,s ,,, th ln supcrm- -
not seem to oic.ui to them They tpndont will go If. on tho otht r hand,

i
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Taft Determined To Make
Another Plea For Gov-

ernment Workers.

TAKES UP MESSAGE
WITH HIS CABINET

Forthcoming Document Will Cover
All Legislation Wanted

By Republicans.

Tho protection und extension of
tho civil service which ho fours
niny become tho plaything of tho
Democratic "spollsmtin" probably
will be tho Hubject of a special mes-
sage which President Tnft will send
to Congress In tho closing days of
his Administration.

Tho President begnn preparations
today for his flnul annual mcssairc
to the Sixty-secon- d Congress. So

vital docs ho consider tho Interests
of the civil service, directly affect-
ing thousands of Government em-

ployes In Washington und clso-wlirr- o,

thut he plans to send a spe-ci- ul

message on this topic.
Tho President will recommend n

retirement system for superannuat-
ed employes. Ho has fuvorcd this
before, but particular emphasis will
be put upon his words now. It will
be ln tho nature of a final appeal,
which ho hopes may bo heeded at
tho present session or by his.- suc-

cessor in olllce.
Extension of Service.

Mr. Taft Is expected to lecommend
tho extension of the rlvll sfrvlce by
placing revenue and customs tollenlorn.
lund and pel dun ugents, and nunc post
innsttiH under tho protection of the
merit Htem If this Is done the dan-
ger of the "spoilsman" Is lessened, and
Mr. Tnft prnbiblv will remind tho tri-
umphant Democrats of the temptations
which will beset them upon their acces-
sion to compute power

What he whMs from Congress this
coming session the last session of his
Admlnlstiatlon nnd tho last one ln
which the Itepubllcans will huvo a
crmnco of controlling legislation and
what he will nctuall) git, were tho
questions which President Taft today
set himself to unswer. Tho Executive
bigan the attlvc tusk of mapping out
his annual intssuge, conferring with his
Cabinet members.

The President plans to make his forth-tomln- g

e a "ilean-up- " of all
hglslatlon ndvoiatcd hv the Iltpubll-tan- s

a rtsuinc ot the fiollcles foi which
his Administration has stuud und whit h
us wet lemalu unacted upon With only
llftj-sevt- n actual working duvs, (ex-
clusive uf W'cdnesduv, which bv tho
House itiles are tlevottd to con-

spiration of a special calender of
bill"), the Presldint that thu
tomlng icelon will piobablv not at-

tempt enactment of an general legls-- I
ttlon It will take every moment of

the legislators' time to pass the six-
teen routine appropriation bills neces-
sary fin maliitt mince of the Govern-
ment dopirtments

Of Enormous Magnitude.
Hut Taft will shift to Congress re-

sponsibility for a legislative program
of elioimous magnitude Failure to
udopt that progium will give the Re-

publicans tin Ii opportunity to luj blame
on the Uuuoeralk House

The President! U desk was cleared to-

day of politics, temporal ll, ut least.
It was piled high with repoits and
retommendatloiis of Cabinet heads for

; Incorporation In his messages Tnft
stnt cleiks scumpcrlng with messages
arid orders The White House business
tnachlnt ry was again In motion

The President told department heads,
at todaj s Cablnt t meeting, that he pro-pos- ts

to follow his plun of last ear In
submitting one general message when
Congress coimnis, and follow that by
a numbei of special supplemental y mes
sages on special topics

Expect Extra Session.
Taft and his ' oftleial famllv ' made no

attempt to conccnl their ilrni belief that
u special session of Congicss will bo
tailed soun aftei March I bv President

llson All ofhclal Washington expects
this Therefoie, Taft planni d to pit
stnt foi actual emu tint nt his lecom--
mi nil itlons foi a complete hglslitlvo
n he.lull', both to "l.i p his lecord
tlear although the shoi t session while
hu Is ut the helm precWs mm h gen--

ul legislation
Tailff, ti lists, tieatles Judiciary

and the Tuft Idea of prottctlon
of our constitutional llhtitlis. ' the
I'lesldent flimlv Indicated, would be
the burden of his Congressional

Iinnitdiatc and seveic cults In tirff on
enituln schedules which the President
has contended uie too high will be
irtged lie will deciv, howiver, against
'cilppllng" nn IndustileB bj tariff re-

duction
On Trust Problem

Supplement to tho Sherman anti-tru-

liw and u 1'ideial Incorporation Inw
will be the trust piogrum of the Pi est-de-

On this score the I'usldent's
frh ndh were quoting him todaj as fol-

lows
U would aid the business public If

spei Itlt aits of unfali trade should bu
leiiu un d is in sill u i ninirs for the

tContlnued on Fouith Page.)
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OVER ONE BILLION

APPROPRIATED FOR

UNCLE SAM'S BILLS

Clerks Present Detailed Account Showing

Expenses Authorized by Sixty-Fir- st

Congress.

In tho mltlBt of their work on the appropriation bills for the ap-

proaching session of Congress, the clerks of tho Senate and House Com-

mittees on Appropriations made public today an ofllclal and detailed

summary of the budgets of the past bllllon-dolln- r Congress. Tho state-

ment shows thut at the past session a grand total of $1,019,412,710.91 was

appropriated. This Is a comparatively slight reduction of $7,270,170.81

from tho budget total of the preceding and last session of tho Sixty-fir- st

Congress .

Tho Appropriation Committee clerks of both bodies aro now at work

on the rough drafts ot tho bills for tho session which convenes ln De-

cember. ThlB, too, probably will bo a billlon-doll- session.

The statement Usued today Is prepared nnd published, according to

law, by James C. Courts and Kennedy F. Ilea, clerk and assistant clerk,

respectively of the House and Souato Committees on Appropriations.

UNCLE SAM'S EXPENSES.
The cost of running I'nclo Sam's Im-

mense business establishment tor the
llscul yeur of 1913 Is subdivided as fol-

lows:
. jiB.r.ii.t'WOO
Agrieu.cu - ,.,,
Diplomatic and consular. 3,634,017 tl
District of Columbia . 10 G70J13 00

I'oitltlcatlon .. 4 CW 23S 01)

Indian . ... 8M0 9T0 66

Legislative, Executive.
216,403 3334unit juoiciai :

Mllltarj Academy
K'ull
Pension lS..,Un,H& fit

P.iktoftlco 271,429.630 Co

Hlver und Harbor 31,051 J70 M
Bundty civil 112,039,18! 40

Deficiency appropria-
tions 9,700,93') 67

Miscellaneous appropria-
tions 3,448,712 93

Permanent appropria-
tions 133,206 4241 J

Orunrt total 1,019,412 710 91

Increase in Salary Bill.

In addition to the speclllc appropria-
tions made, It Is shown that contracts
are authorized to be entered Into for
tcrtuln public works requiting future
appropriations by Congress, In the as
grtgute of

This net Increase In new employments
Includes 4 00) enlisted men In the navs
at an approximate cost of 11,742,000 per
annum, nnd a net increase of J.OIb

postal emplojes nt an appaitnt annual
cost of JO.'O.StO, however, one-ha- lf or
more of the latter sum Is required un-i- n

irtneral Provisions In the postal ap- -
piopiluiion act Increasing tho pav of
75 pel ctnt of clerks in me iowci ciassrs
in postofflces und 7& pel cent of letter
earners in me lower grimes id cuua,
und also of the emplojes ln the Hall-w- a

Mall Service
Other Increases.

Aside fioin these considerable
In the postal and naval seiv-Ice-

the exhibit shows that fort-tw- o

additional numbers of Congress, at
$7,000 me.li were authorized, and that

WRsrJeIeRfjbri;

other net Increases In I'ederal emploj-ment- s

wero nuthoilzed as follows: 20

In tho Navy Department, 5.1 In the
Oeneral Land Office: 11 In the new
Children's Bureau; 16 In tho Public
Health Service 4 with salaries amount-
ing to J26,00i) for the new government
of the Panama Canal, i: In the Bureau
of risherler, 30 In the Pay Corps, and
(0 for tho new Dental Corps of the
Navy; 413 ndditlon.il officers and en-

listed men In the Marine Corps, nnd
15 in the Indian service.

In tho House of Representatives,
(i side from the Increase of Its member-
ship, a net reduction Is made of sixty-tw- o

In Its number of employes with pay
amounting to S2,730, nnd ln the Treas-
ury Department a reduction Is made
of 117 cmplojes with unnilal pay of
mi,roo

Appropriations made solely for the
employment of personal services, the
number of cmploved nnd rote of com-
pensation being left to nxecutlve

are In the net sum of J6,503,365 87

of which sum $4 210,000 Is for rural flee
delivery service Including sufficient
amount to advance the maximum pay
of rural mull tarrleis from ll.OVi to
J1.1U1 per annum And it also Includes
more than Jl 000,000 for clerks In the
smaller postofllces and for tempoiary
clerks ln other postofflces

President's Secretary Cut.
Tl total number of specific salaries

Increased In tho public service Is 308

ln the total sum of $91,745 tho number
reduced being slxt-nln- o In tho aggre-
gate of J5ti20 Nntuble among the lat-t-

Is that of the secietaiv to the
President, reduced from $7, MO to JO 000

The compaitson or tne appropriations
made foi 19U, by the last si sslon of
the preaent Congress, 11.019 421,71091
with those made for 181.!. nt tho hifct s

of the previous CongresB J1.0.ti 1.82.-8-

72, shows a I eduction of J7. 270, 170 81.

Florida, the Caroltnas,Atlanta,Birming- -
lisiii, suptrliu smite via All Use
dec. Uht. steel trains Imi. 1US N. Y, avs.

FOR WHITE HOUSE

Three Daughters in Presi-

dent's Family Make Change
Of Unusual Interest.

By MRS. SALLIE V. PICKETT.
Much speculation Is rife ln Washing-

ton over the probable result of the ad-

vent of tho President-elect'- s family In
the social life of the National Capital.
While the three daughters of Mr. and
Mrs Wilson are known to many promi-
nent society men of Washington who
have graduated from Princeton. Mrs.
Wilson Is known to comparatively few
women, Including Mrs James E. Mar-tin- e,

wife of Senator Martlnc ot New
Jersey; Mr. Thomas P. Gore, wife of
Senator Ooro of Oklahoma, who recent-
ly puld Mrs Wilson a visit, and Mrs.
Albert 8. Burleson, of Texas.

An entire new social regime will fol-

low tho transition from Republican to
Democratic Administration, and the
leading question Is, who will bo the
leaders There Is no question In the
minds of society people In Washing-
ton hut that the Democratic trend
toward simplicity and social refresh-
ment will be most marked. With edu-
cational people surrounding them, the
President-elec- t and his family will as-

sume the ceremony of a Presidential
household on1 when official etiquette
demunds, and will maintain the sim-
plicity which has alwavs surrounded
them.

Mrs Norman V. Mack, who gave a
toast ut the Dolly Madison breakfast
here last spring, on "Women of tho
White House, He lo Her Virtues Very
Kind." 1h llkcl to take a prominent
place soclallv. as will also Mrs. O Gor-
man, wife of Senator O Gorman, of New
York, and Mrs John Sharp Williams.
Whose tastes aro similar to those of
Mrs Wilson Mrs William Ullicott, of
Baltimore, whom Mrs. Wilson recently
visited, will prnbablv tlgure prominently
on the Dlue Room list during the com-
ing scare

Three Girls in White House.
As tho musical world welcomed Mrs

William Howard Taft Into the White
House oh Its mistress, so tho art world
will welcome Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, At
a tea at tho chevy Chase Club a society
woman, who knows tho initiative of
Mrs. Wilson In all things pertaining to
art, predicted a Presidential gallery for
the White House a galleiy where would
be hung the portraits of Presidents of
tne past, wun tnose ot ineir wives ana
other members of theli families, pic-

tures of their birthplaces, and here and
there a choice relic from some Presi-
dential home like Mt. Vernon and Mon-tlcel-

Three girls In the White House at
ence, three gowns to describe, threo
sturdv, Interesting glrlB to follow and
dine nnd entettain' Well, It Is some-
thing unknown before to Washington
society, and that Is what makes tho
Incoming ITcsldent'a family of untold
interest. There will be a constant

of visits between college men
and college women. Miss Jesslo Wil-

son mav take up her settlement work
here She mav be to the settlement
house movement In Washington what
Miss Tnft has been to the girl scouts,
the various sewing and cooking clnsses
and other features of charity work.
Mlsa Margaret Wilson la expected to
create new Interest In the musical
world, whllo on Miss Eleanor Wilson,
the joungest of the three girls,

on Seventh Page )

COLONEL RETURNS

TO OUTLOOK OFFICE

Greets Newspaper Men, and
Wades Into Editorial

Work.

NHW YORK. Nov 8 For the tlrst
time ln six veeeks, Colonel Roosevelt
returned to his office nt tho Outlook
today and plunged Into editorial wotk
and conespondence The colonel ap-
peared outside hie door to greet the
nowspapeimcn

"It Is a pleasure ond u regret to see
vou," h said. A pleusuro to lenow
acquaintance tlnd" u regret betuuso I
have nothing to bus '

Romi one commented on Roose.elt's
Urn plivsleil condition

Yts, In said fet-- l so good that
1 don't know thut 1 wus shot."

Orders Cruisers to Mediter-

ranean To Protect Mission-

aries in War Zone.

GENERAL MASSACRE
BY MOSLEMS FEARED

u. S. Ambassador Rockhill In- -

structed To Work With
Powers.

President Tuft today or-

dered tho cruisers Tennessee
nnd Montana to sail to the
Mediterranean for the protec-
tion of Amreican mission-
aries and educators at Beirut
and Smyrna.

The American ambassador
at Constantinople has been
ordered to confer with his
European colleagues to take
any measures that may be
necessary if, by chance, con-

ditions of turbulence affecting
(lie safety of foreigners in
Turkey should arise.

Both tho armored cruisers
are now at the Philadelphia
navy yard.

Fear General Massacre.
Decision to send American war

vessels to tbo scene of tho Balkan
troubles was made at a conference
between tbo President and his Cabi-

net advUers today
The United States has been re-

ceiving full reports of the progress
of the war, and It was taken for
granted by officialdom here today
that the latest dispatches indicated
the grave possibility of a general
massacre of all foreigners by the In-

furiated and defeated Moslems.

Marks Change in Policy.
The dlspatch'ng of these two cruisers

marks a complete change ln the atti-
tude of the United States toward the
Turkish situation. Heretofore the State
Department has relied entirely on the
six great European powers, parties to
the agreement for thu maintenance of
the statue quo In the italkuns, for the
protection of Americans Recent re-

ports received here Indicate that the
Moslems, stirred b the success

of the Bulgarians and Greeks and their
other Christian enemies, ma desire to
seek revenge bj mussacrelng all foreign-
ers The situation has become so acuto
that the President does not care to risk
reliunce ln the protection ot Americana
to the European powers.

It was stated recently by a high of-

tleial of the State Department that the
sending of warships to Turkish waters
would be equivalent to "nulling in,
und an Infringement on the Monroo
Doctrine of Kurope. It was also siaicd
that officials hero expected that the
war would bo ended by Intervention of
the great European powers In this
expectation, Government officials

today that they wero disappoint-
ed Tho Turklsh-Hulgarla- n war, ihey
now fear, niny be allowed to go to great
lengths and result ln a gtneial si ramhlu
for tcrrltor In which the fortlgn pow-e- is

will overlook the neccssltj of pro-
tecting Americans.

Ambassador Instructed to Act.

American Ambassador Rockhill todav
received Instructions from the Htulc
Department here to confer with his
fellow diplomats ln Constantinople and
take whatever measures might be nee
essary to protect foreigners and Amer
leans It Is greatly feared that riots
will break out In Constantinople and at
points ln Asiatic Turkey. American
missionaries at ltelrut and Smvrna aie
dally growing moro apprehensive that
the fanatical Moslems, nngensl by the
successes of the Hulgarlans and Greeks,
will seek rovenga by killing all for-
eigners It Is partly to allay their fears
that the ships have been dispatched

In a statement by the State Depig-
ment, It Is said that the two crulsois
are being Bent .with n view to reliev-
ing anv apprehension that might be Kit
by American missionaries and educators
who are there In great numbers, espe-call- y

at Beirut und Bmvrna '

he action of the President hns bi en
anticipated, although there huve been

(Continued on Pourth Page )

cz WEATHER REPORT.

rouucAST TOR Till-- : DISTRICT
Knlr tonight Saturday fair and slight

ly warmer.
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11 a ni ... . r.2 11 a in K
Ii noon st 12 noon t0

1 p m.. . r,i 1 p. in Ij3
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tidi:tahi.h.
Todav High tide, 7 IS a m and 7 ii

p ill , low tide 1 21 n in and 1 Si P in.
Tonionow High tide, SO.' a in nnd

S 12 p m , low tide, J 10 a m and i 17

p in
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